
BT H. W. LOBBAH.
Him CrtaeLee Hmiui'i HOUSB- 
JLD FURJflTURB, llorsee, Cewa, 
Wâ*w, Posy Carriage, SUlgM. Km».

mill be
iftAT, (be. mb Mi

Alb Caeh,—Item Alb le AM

141k, ISM.—A.

■HE Terme ef Sele ef Mr. Datib Wiuw’i
LOTS, seld lert Wieler, eer

njBUcXüc-be again offered et

•t 11 e'erioh. ee the Premiere.
Beildier plou 
frosts of fifty fiberief beets

worth dm elleeliee ef MeraaatU*
day ef Sele red the belaeeeTwsetyperewt

delirery of Deed.

Deere Cerreu,

Ueeit Green Peer.

do French or Kideey Beane,
do Wiedeer

Dozen early Taraipe,
Kaddiehee, (long)

(Temp Reeled,

Harrow or

HortloultnrAl Society.

rIE SUMMER EXHIBITION of VagetobUs, 
Praha red Flowers, will be held on Waoeae. 
ota, ttr Ml* of Mi sect, ee the Lawn at Uerere- 
meet Haase.

The following are the articles for which Prims will
be awarded:

PLOweae:
Best Bosqeet of Roses of SotU, AO 6 *
“ “ Mom Roms, 0(0

Flowers grows in the

rah, 0(0
do 0 4 0

To be let,AUCTIONS NEW GOODS.
Spring 189ft,rod seek e term ef years as may be agreed ease. 

F the Pane, beams ee Smbbwoow, sweats ahem 
sene miles Rem Charlottetown, at Dog Riser. 
Township No. si, oeataiaiag IM acres ef easel lea 
LAND. M estas of which are ia a high state at 
caliirattm; a post which are erected a STONl 
COTTAGE, eeiiahle for a genteel family, aed eem- 
asedloee Oat heeees. Psserseiee can be firm he- 
mediately. Apply le J. Hamiltow Laws, Esq., 

' J ' ' re, to Wn Foeoae, Esq 
lieew Id

R. II DAVIFJ is ieotrected by the Mi** 
* Mart ts offer at pedis dole on Tberadey, 

soil, at IS e'ethwh noon ee the promisse, 
VALU AUI.F. BUILDING LOTH, set Is 

ad as heeieeee Sims ia Charlouelowa, being 
'of their Reel Falsie, facing ee Qeeee dqeaiw.

THE Sebecribeie ere new recels nag, par It 
aed Ste Alsi areta, frees Liter pool. 
« Pattern DRV GOODS sad IROJU.

GER Y, which hare besa percha sod, aed 
said at aaasaally lew prices, aed to whieJ 
solicl the aucetine ef their caetotnora aed the

(EVF.

The adlsre 4 Coses HATS and CAPS,
__ of twenty per cent will be

______ porch.eer, te be paid at the odes
M. Ilowe, Esq , Attorney 1er the Mtease 

i satisfactory |W»of of the solidity ef the 
bale see may remain ee Mart rage for • 
a*de le «eaaal instalments with interest.

0 Tranks BOOTH aed SHOES,
February Mth, INS.

I de Gambrenaa, Drille, At,ANTED » borrow, THREE HUNDRED • boles CAiRPETd, Flannel 
ree aed Eihboso,POUNDS Doable Stack, ( S (ia pets.a menât Apply Single de 1 de Straw and Silk Beneste.May 18. ifMr, Ilowe or 1 do Silks aed Bet

1 hales Grey, white aed(IS
Calceolaria, 1 de Ctwton Warp,( » (

(St Feasy Dram Meal it
Cineraria, Detainee aed Or Mena,( S (

(St

aed Spring dieel,* ! « It handles Cast, Gen
I Teas Bar IRON.

Jane Hi, 1816.

PIOTOU FREE STONE, 
Acadian Quarry.

HE Seheeriher has bees appointed Agent for the
Paints, Oils, Celesta,

all the Paient
article nasally
Britain (Bee iptUaterie' Hall Aaaarttaar.) 
whole ef which they see with itoedd*» name

i, betiding, and lag at
ee board reaaala

qeility beat Ibe end ef tbe Gurry Red
if eat lower prises, tbaa they

JAMES N. HARRIS.opposite
f Cbsriectatewa Ray II Cberiettetews, Jeee SO, ISM. Ù.

RazetRR.

ÏA1MI1S’ JfflfBlMn m

Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Wednesday, July 4, 1«55. New Series. No. 264.ivsiaWMicu 1823.

Important Auction ot 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac., 

H. W. LOBBAN.

LB.

Advantagnans opportunity of ob- 
Building Sites for

(/JF C BA HL OTTBTO WJf.)

Fruit, Fresh Fruit.

JUST RECEIVED ex Friaadt from Boaroir.
Beam ORANGES and LEMONS, Caam Franca 

ia bottles, begs asserted Noli, drama Terkey Fire, 
bbla. Zaete Canasta, boxes Maoeatel Raie ms, lor 
■le by W. R. WATSON.

S'
Pale Ale and Stout Porter.

IX CASES Barclay * Co's. Brows Steel- ( da. 
da. Palo Ale.

W. R. WATSON.

REMOVAL,

THE Scheiber take, this eppertaeity of thanking 
tbe Gwtlemw of Chat leu stowe, oad tbe 

peWic gooorally, for their liberal patroeage, and bogs 
here to htfona them that be has lately MOV FJ) to 
the beam recently eecapied by Da. Potts, ia 
ftma eraal, and a bow ready to race ira all kinds 
of orders In his lias of beemem, which will he prompt
ly attended le, aed peeetaally executed ia style 
which eeeeet he exceeded ia Cher lotlatawa.

N. B..—WANTED, three or fear Journeymen, 
to whom the highest wages will be gitee, aid who 
amet he able te leish their work ia first rate style.

JAMES McLEOD, Tailor.
Jane Ifi. 1866.

For Sale or to Let,
EVER A L BUILDING LOTS, firoathy ee the 
' East redo of the Helps*», or Prism lawn Rood.

___ t o qoarler of a mile Rom Chariouemwa, aed
appoaila to Spring Park. Apply to

WILLIAM FORGAN.
Marsh list, IMS.

Ood Liver OIL
TXTARRANTED Pm .eg Proob, arid by the 
TV BettU, er U any quality wished.

Nr. R. WATSON.
t . '-■> ■” ‘

I . * e,

Firewood! Firewood!!
OAA COEDS 1er Sale by the Seheeriher. 
OUU Also,—Pise BOARDS sad DEALS.

Jean 18, I8M.
W. A DAWSON.

TO BE LET.
T>ART ef the Hoe* accepted by the Sehecriber, 
T being bar large reomr coeeactad together, el* 
e «mil Shop. For port Ice lari aeqaira of

W. C. HOBBS.
Jeee 18th I8M.

Better, Wool A Sheepskins.

CHE Subscriber will pay Cash, far Better, 
Weal eed Sheep Ski*.

ROBERT BELL,
Charlottetewa, P. B. L Jeee Wh 1886. • m

TO SURVEYORS.
JjX)R SALE, a fit* rale Sereeyer’e Inrtrauiaat 

W. C. HOBBS.
Jeee 18th, ISM.

HA8ZARP A OWES
UAVE JUST RECEIVED from New Yorit 
“■* sad Boeteo, pet Schr. Jmt, end ere now
"^""ïtewe Books eed Sutiooery,

IS Pacing* Hardware,
1 Ce* Indien Rubber fancy goods,
8 Bales Wrapping Paper, Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Which they offer for sale at low rales for cash 
or prompt payment.

June 18th, 1865.

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Rope.
~|N SALE, by Consignment, *00 BOLTS CAN- 
_ ' VAS, in assorted number.,TWINE and BOLT 

ROPE, which will be sold si low as it can bo impor
ter, by

H. HA8ZARD.

0"

185ft.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.
PER “ ISABEL,,* fie* England, the Seheeriher 
1 begs to loooeoce the until of a Urge ood 
general Assortment ef SPRING aed SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a wind assortment ia the 
newest alyl* ef Drew Goode, Shawls, Bonnets, 
Children1. Halo, Ribbon., Neck-lie., MUliaary, 
Hosiery, Gians, Meed*, Boot! eed Shoes, white 
and black min sad morocco Slippers, Breed Cloths, 
Dowkhw, sommer clothe, gimbreeee, drills, ready 
made CUthiag, India robber Cwls, Tapestry, Brus
sels, bidder, stair aed cramb Carpet toga, Hearth 
Riga, stair Diaper, wonted and eaiea Damask, 
long clothe, cheap Prists, cotton warpe. Ladies' 
Work Boxes, Writing Desks led Drawing Cos*, 
together with a nriety ef ether G «do.

Jbo,
A LARGE ASSORTMBMT OF BARD- 

WARS. ♦<-, GROCERIES:
TEA, Leaf, crashed sad merit Bun; Coffee, 

graced aed aagroead washing aed bakmg Powder*, 
washing Soda, 8*p, Storeh, Blee, SpioM, As. As, 

The whole kermg be* earofelly «looted and 
petchesed sa the emit fanerohle terme, will he sold 
el Ibe lewam Cash pri* at the Sure ef

Flowering Myrtle, 

Showef Paierie,

Chile* Primrose, 
do

Pet ee Box of Migeieastla. 
do do

•• Rare* Hue* Fleet,
•• do
“ Flowering Pleat tram theOaid*.

Vee «TABLES.
Bo*4

14 • 44 •H •
44 t

do
Vegetable 
Bunch Thyme, 

do Sweet Marjoram, 
do Summer Savory, 
do Pursley, 
do Onions, 
do Eschalots,

• 1 *
• to
ess
0 S 0
oat
• at
• a a
• a a 
a i a
• a a
• a •• a a
• a a
• a •
• a a o a o 
o a a 
o a a 
o a o
• a • 
o a a 
osa
• a a 
o a •
• a a 
0 2 8 
o a •
0 3 0

J
Best of soy other Vegetable not enumerated, to be 

recommended by the Judges.
The Show will be open to the public at 2 p. m. 

Admittance, 9d.
Tickets to be had as usual, at the Book-store* of 

Messrs. Henry Stamper sod Hsszard & Owen.
By order, JOHN M. DALGLIE8H, 

Secretary.
N. B.—Those who have Flowers for the Show, 

will please acquaint Mr. Gates on the day previous, 
who will convey them to and from the Exhibition.

Any persons bavin* Planta or Cutting» to dispose 
ef, are requested to forward the same to the Show, 
and to state at the same time, whether the proceeds 
are to he applied to the benefit of the Society or 
otherwise.

Jane 27. (All

Chariettslews. May 1L w
D. Je G.

f UNI PER. POSTS aed RAILS, HARD a*A 
* SOFT COKDWOOD.

Jtlm.
50,000 SHINGLES,

For eale by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

nun pencils,
BOXES received per At 

for eale by
HASZARD A OWEN.

School Books.
A SUPPLY of Laws’! Grammar, Grey's Arftb 
A metis oad Carpenter's Spelling, je* ruoriveff

eed far «le hr
HASZARD A OWEN.

May Mth, 1866.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

several iccoantx are paid

Jolt, tart, they will be raid for the «me
farther notice. All persons having aeeoeets e__
‘-HD, will plea* famish them immediately.

john a. McDonald.
Jane tt, ISM. Si

FOUND,
IN the Street! of Charlottetown, on Wednesday 

lut, a small Leather Bag, containing Twelve 
Shilling» aed id, in money, and other articles. The 

owner eaa bars it by applying at Bernard A Oweo'a

ALLIANCE
LIFE AJYD FIRE IJYSURAJYCB COM

PACT, LOJfDOH.
«•TABLXIHID BY ACT or PAKLIAKIXT. 

Capital £6,000,000 Stirling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent far P. E. Island.

APOTHECARIES’ wav.t.

The Old Established
HOUSE, MS 1810. 

CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, IMS.
T. DESBRIBAY 4 Co.

HAVE jam reeaieed, par late arrivais fie* Lee- 
don. Dahlia, United Sut* aed H aidai, their 

Sappli* for the Sene*, comprising, * tbe whole,* 
Extensive eed Parted Jmerriwrtqf 

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
ps, eed ether Teilmroqariri*; 
eed DyeStadht Ftehe, Spin*, 
lied aed ether I avenges; with

I, May », 18M.



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, JULY 4.
*01 AID 8ID TOIHBL

—. ,,..ug-ruu—. ne «mi nui a
I reading when hia m entered 

He was eut a man who ha-
atiue on

■mak'e enhance, merely showing Ma roeari- 
•wae of hie preoaaoa, aad Ua mtfafaetion 
Ihanat by a commonplace question about the 
weather. Haring replied to thia. and taken a 
■ant on the opporite aide of the Ira, Prank be-

Cto east about la hie wind how to Introduce 
great eu Meet which engroeeed hie thoughts. 
Bo did not doubt that hfe father would bear 

him with indulgence and Interest ; but it wae 
with considerable difficulty, that he at length 
■Smeared out a requeet that he would giro hie 
Me eerioue attention for a few minutee.

“ What, again, Frank !” eid Sir Edward, 
laying down hie book, with a look of amaze
ment. “ Ton eeem very impatient. Not that 
I Marne yen. 1 think trarel does a young man 
gmd, provided be trarele with a purpose, and 
not merely for the sake of wasting time and 
money. I wae speaking to your mother about 
J»«r plan just now. She thinks I ought to 
■are taken time to consider it, before I consent
ed to your undertaking a journey so long and 
perilous ; hut, as I proved to her, it's nothing 
iethe Argmautieexpedltion. Notwithstanding 
the danger of the adventure, I confess I am not 
sorry you have Seed on the Rocky Mountains 
•s your Ultima Thaïe ; far I shall be glad to 
bare some geological specimens from them ; 
and an au then lie aeoooat of Mormon ism,—one 
•f the moat remarkable phenomena of the age. 
The amounts we are, meet be, tea certain es
tent, partial. Now, you will take a dear head 
aad young eye with you. AU I would warn 
you against ia too strong a leaning to the old- 
world ■prejudteee. with which our good friend, 
Mrkhy, lin» t ,a,-n such pains to fortify you.”

•• 1 hare just |»ried from Kitty, rir," mid 
Frank, breaking in, st last, with desperate 
resolution.

•• Wny didn't you bring her ap bora! The 
littlo nun, I it... t wonder rite's ashamed to 
■bow tier be.-. Your mother is by no memos 
pleased, I e.n tell you. She never was very 
food of pmir Kitty. Very strange, though I 
don't know— p -rhape it's natural, after all. I 
dare toy, Parti i would hove thought Imogen 
either milk nnd-walerieh. I really begin to 
apprehend t ml my little friend ia putting on 
h r wumanhuml. Kitty, the sweetest piece of 
N» ura 'a imn-liwurk that ever gladdened human 
heart,—it ia t « had for her to be having her 
wliiroaioe nod caprices.''

Hvr.i ira» a good opening for Prank These 
warm rxpreeeione ol tendorneea and aflection 
looaened tiie power» of speech. He defended 
Catherine from the charge of caprice. He then, 
with more difficulty, explained the motire 
which had led her to refuse Lady Irwin's invi
tation, and concluded with an earnuot avowal 
of his own pusoion, and au entreM0p|liat his 
father would aid him with hie countenance.

“ So I am to remain in my present benight
ed ignorance of the real state of the Mormon 
colony," mid Sir Edward, when his eon ut 
length ended ; “ end I shall not be able to 
eerich my collection with specimens from the 
Book» Mountains! U»\ou think, that Kitty 
-weld be persuaded to make it her bridal tour* 
But seriously, Master Frank, this is a grave 
mutter. You and Kitty are over young to he 
running your boude into the yoke matrimonial. 
Kitty ie a wife for kn emperor ; and you'll be s 
lucky fellow, if you get her. Still jyou know it 
is a mutter to be carefully considered for both 
your sokes ”

“ Certainly, sir, if you will only give ueyour 
countenance, we shall he willing to wait,”

“ Oh, ye» ! I dare eay ! As willing as Hie 
hoar-frost when the sou ie shining. I wasn't 
many months older thou you, when I married 
your mother, [ was very happy * homo sub 
Cynarai regno.’ Kitty is not unlike her in 
mâny things. Bat I’ll tell you what, Frank, 
we must talk to Lady Irwin ; she docs not like 
to have things done without her. I wish Kitty 
hadn’t had her pretty St of prudery just now. 
Helen done not like to hare her Invitations re
fund, especially when ebe Sendee she ia con
ferring n favour in giving them.”

When the matter wae broached to Lady Irwin, 
■he listened with mingled astonishment and 
indignation. Her countenance sufficiently ex
pressed her displeasure, though she controlled 
Mr utterance, and replied, only in n few cold 
words of disapprobation, to her hue bend's 
kindly representations of the wiehee of the 
Insert. Strange as it may mem, she had never 
contemplated the probability of Frank’s marriage 
or ouïr ne a possible distant evil, to be preven
ted whoa it mow. That he would farm ua 
attaohmmi to Catherine Birkby, had never once 
«•carted to her. Indeed, rite held Kitty's 
beauty sad woompllehmeate in rery low esteem, 
■■d hardly thought of her, except as a useful 
flayftUow far Edward—ee agreeable domestic 
animal, whom it waa eon veulent to hare about 
the bout. Ie discover in this softvoiced tend
er girl the enemy whom she should moot sedu
lously here guarded against, wae a bitter eggre-

eomplaisant, ha was 
that his i

«hat, though generally 
oeearieneUy capable of 

Mm for bin eldest eon 
etraor, hie stow of justice strict, and that 
Manways regarded Kitty herself with 

peculiar'tenderness. Bet ueu of them eoeei- 
dentiona ebook her ramlatto. to pwwnt the

the evil

i of bar ao noyau cu. 
a the aabjrei which way i 
dieeorer no rnuonalde ho

ehe weald, she 
hope of avortiag 

8k Edward had almnay given a yuan'

Mrriau, out what it miribt ; me tha w
«he diSealline that lay In her way 
strengthened her determlulloe, and at 
ed hw ingenuity.

The tymnathetie indigution 6f Agues, to 
whom oho dlorioeed the subject of her eue* 
nom during her evening toilette, —Vert her 
in the idee, that Catherine hod abused her 
hospitality, and under the guise of innocence 
had euceewfully carried out her wily dsoims 
upon the heir. She determined to meet cruft 
with etaft, and, by using her great inleaoee 
with her husband, to retard the onion of the 
lovers, end, while morning to be only anxious 
for their welfare, to counteract, and dully to 
subvert their désigna.

The‘youth of the lovers naturally formed the 
burden of her objections ; aha touched all ‘ "' 
on Catherine's want of fortone. and ini 
rank ; she ereed the curtailment of Sir Bd ward’s 
expenses which would become Decs saury if two 
families were to be supported on on income, 
handsome indeed, bat every sixpence of which 
WU annually spent ; she dwelt on the Injory it 
would be to Edward, if he were deprired of the 
advantages of seek an edoeetion as hip brother 
had enjoyed,—advantages more neeeeaary to 
him, einee hie position mut depend on hie own 
exertions. 81m frankly acknowledged ebe eon Id 
not comprehend Frank's attachment, and insin
uated a doubt of its continuance, urging bow 
often the pretty face end rweet temper, which 
were sufficient far the youth, polled upon the 
■Store tuts of the man. To this Sir Edward 
replied, that it wu ut probable that an 
attachment founded on aneh intimate know
ledge, and oo for lifted hy esteem, would hoofs 
transitory character ; he mid that for his part 
he was quite satiated with little Kitty for a 
daoghter-in-law, but he acknowledged that be 
had not contemplated the necessity of a sepa
rate establishment, and ended by expressing 
hie belief, that the young people were in no 
harry, end would make u difficulty of waiting 
a year or two.

When Frank found that Catherine's appre
hensions were, in e measure et lout, realised, 
end that Lady Irwin seemed determined to 
retard, if not openly to oppose their union, the 
antagonism of hie nature wae roused, and he 
could not altogether control hla impatience in 
replying to her representation». He rejected 
with indignation the idea, that hie feelings 
might change , he thought the house was large 
enough fur him end Kitty, hot if hie father nod 
mother thought otherwise, hie father had inte
rest to get him tome appointment which would 

' enable him to take the harden of hie own mnin- 
• tenante, and that of hie wife, upon himeelf ; 
I he had no idea of an immediate marriage, but 
he could see no reason to justify him in sub
mitting Catherine to the anxieties of an en
gagement of uncertain duration.

In Catherine herself Lady Irwin found the 
moat pliant listener; ehe wae eo prepared for 
anger in the dreaded Lady of the Manor, in the 
event of her passion becoming known, that 
when she assailed her with argumente, persua
sion, and entreaties, coupled even with caress
es, ehe yielded only too readily, and, grateful 
for permission to love, assented to any terms, 
thinking delay scarcely an evil in the greatness 
of her unhoped-for happiness.

They were betrothed, and it was an acknow
ledged fact in the neighbourhood, that Mies 
Birkhy was engaged to Mr. Irwin. One or two 
sour spinsters end intriguing mammae were 
highly indignant, bat by the community at 
large, it was regarded as ■ very natural and 
desirable arrangement.

Mr. Birkhy, when asked for hie consent, gave 
it heartily, telling Frank, with tears of pleasure, 
that he was glad to show the lore he bore him, 
by giving into hie keeping hie dearest earthly 
treasure ; he wae a little displeased at Lady 
Irwin’s desire for the poetpooement of the 
marriage, for hie affection took alarm at the 
idea that his child’s excellence was not duly 
appreciated, bat a few words from Catherine 
truui|uillieed hie doable, and he eon Id not be 
long augry at what gave him longer possession 
of lier who eras eo dear, so necessary to him.

As to Mies Birkhy, the intelligence throw her 
into a flutter of delight. She had a happy 
knack of never owing what wae going on before 
her eyes, of eooree ebe knew that Kitty nod 
Frank liked each other very much, but ae to 
anything more than friendship, the idea had 
never suggested itself to her. She wished 
them happy with nil her heart, end could ew 
no reason why they should net he happy, sines 
thumbed always boon dear good ohUdren, both

>o the matter rested. Lady Irwia, aatie- 
ih having a veiled the evil far the pres eel, 
id her pleas el her Isisare, end wee coolest 
her time. She woe net, however, per
le enjoy merit re y see, for ehe wee tone-

Aad so the mailer rested. Lady 
fled with hoeing evened ike evil for 
revolved ' 
to hide
mined r .
see by the mole solicitations uf Freak’s eexieee 
looks, end by the epee romsootrenoM of her ewe

Edward heard the i ■ at Aral with diapleosere,

feel himaolf argrioved 
Catherine loved any aas hotter than himerlf ; bet 
when i he fleet (motions of dimotlefemioo were

entered with spirit into tto ia larvate of 
a, and, having menaced their as sea, be 
d R with a warmth charessosillin of Ms 
■sat, and whisk increased with eepeiliee. 
r tiw victory he bad g lined over himself, 
tied by a sespietoe, that hie mother was 

i by lose to him, he woe never weary of 
fch brother*» rlainw, till Me gelling 

liens folded her to madness, end confirmed
erghg
solicitations graded

it ia hot resolution.
•< Inconsiderate sad than Hear key I” ehs ex

claimed oee day, thrown off her g sard by hie 
importantly ; •• blind to year owe interest, w yea 
ere ears less of the affections of yoer mother."

“ My la lew ! ” retorted Ed wild, •' how see 
it affect my interest ; except that it meet be my 
interest to see Freak end Kitty happy.”

“ And yoereelf a beggar, aad year mother a 
peeaioaer oo the twenty of a country parson's 
daughter! Fuolieh child, how will it he with 
you when yen ers bol aa Inmate eo ao Sera nee ia 
the how beneath whose roof yon wore born! '*

” Mother, that’ll never he ! You don’t know 
of what true amf Kitty’s heart ie made ; if I 
ever waal a boom, aad ehe baa oae, never fear 
that she’ll grudge ne share of ker’s. Besides, 
haveJ not hands, tram aad wits ; can’t I hire 
myeoir out for so much s day lo he a hoi at, Ol 

gat a handsome income fier wearing s flee seat, 
aod a sword it seam foreign coon, sod writing 
lying ietiero about nothing! Frank end Mi 
Birkhy, both my I’ve capital abilities, end I’i 
earn if I like efler you, 1 meet he a loog hrede 
fellow with e first-rate geaiee for politics. Only 
think now, mother, would it not ho mere gratify
ing to be pointed o«t sa the mother of the eminent 
dipfoeutiat Mr. Edward Irwin, ie lime Sir Ed
ward and seen my laid vimaaet, or whet act, 
than to look handsome is year bleek velvet and 
diamonds as the metitoel relative of Sir Freaiari”

” It IS because I long to see yon «owned with 
self-won honours, that I am impatient of tins 
preposterous scheme of year brother's. Hampered 
with him, hie wife, sod perhaps a host of children 
—women who Ming their hmbeede no forties, 
always have forgo families—hew ie yoer father 
to give yoo the aeoemary run! How is be to 
put yoo properly forward is the world f Oo the 
next ton yell» the fortune» of yoer life most 
depend.”

” Ten yesra ! then Frank and Killy are in wait 
ten years! Come, mother, that’s loo bad—why 
•he’ll be quite elderly by thel time; jnet think, 
you ere only five end-thirty now, aad yoe’ve been 
married them sixteen years. Depend npoe it, I 
shall pever ant on the better for Kitty’s fretting 
hermit to fiddle-strings. No, no, mother, it won’t 
do; there’s no Romance in • bride over twenty. 
If I were Frank, I'd carry her off in e chains and 
four end bring her home a married wife—I de
clare It would be splendid—I’d be postilion, and 
I don't think, you'd here much chance of overta
king ns. unices you swept after us in a whirlwind.”

The idea of eo elopement, end the exciting id. 
ventures by which it could not fail to be eccoir- 
panird, was so agreeable to Edward thel, though 
it had occurred lu him a» e jest, he did out foil to 
suggest it aetiuealy to hie brother.

“ You rosy look us grave as you plane, 
Frank,” he mid, impatiently; •• I toll you mv 
father would be delighted to have it aenled—the 
dear old fellow is ae food of Kitty aa ehe deserves 
—you'd be gone jest a couple of dive, end I'd 
undertake to draw mother off, while yoo hogged 
pardon, he'd forgive you almost before yoo could 
ask him. Mother ie splendid for holiday», but 
you know, we sadly want a little household deity 
to nuim ua when we are ill, end put ue in good- 
humour when we are cioaa Mother couldn't 
say anything, when it was dune, or if ehe did, it 
wouldn’t to uiuch matter.”

•• She would nerer forgive us. Edward.” re 
turned Frank, with e grave smile ; "end we 
shoe Id feel thel we had given her reason for her 
dnplea«eie. Kilty's heart would break wider 
the weight of seek e resentment si my mother 
can feel, and all my love sod yours would not 
support her endei it. It ie herd, bet we most be 
patient.”

" Then I'll toll yoo what it is, Freak, you’ll 
hero plenty of exercise for yoer patience; you 
may wait end wait till yoo ere both old end cram 
Mother will net give her cotueot, she’ll meek you 
with vain hope, like that scoundrel Pygmalion 
end hie poor enter Dido in Virgil. She his made 
ep her mind—ebe mye yen ere too young now, 
she'll find renom just ae good lo keep you 
mender, till ehe can my you ere too old, 
ought to he Ikiekiag of the other world."

Kitty woe Id never eoemei," mid Frank, net 
unimpressed by. the hoy’s repreeantalioaa. The 
thought wm not new to him, the shadow of seek 
a fear bad hem darkening so hfo mind for some
liOMn

“ Don’t mb her !” cried Edward, with aaime- 
liea ; “ of eooree, I know an well no yoo that ehe 
wee’l. if she mo hrip it ; bat yoo keen rim levee 
yea with all her keen—yoo knew that iboegh 
rim trim to he gay, and domivee her peer old 
soot end tor father, veto is always dreomtwg 
•heel mem eld Greek lovers instead of minding 
hfo owe dear little girl ; yoo know tost when ehe 
thinks pa see lose tor, Ike More corns wellieg ep 
into tor tree, end eto Ie grown so thin that 1 
weld almost epee tor waist, which need to to of
a prayer esterai I da am doebt that eto

weald pratoM aad to vary miserable; yea are tor 
■aural geardha new, aad H fo yoer baaieam to 
to lake care at tor health. Now, if y no mtrv 
tor eg; and-marry her agaiaet her will, ehe-mah 
hfoare aay nee hot yen and me, end I don’t thick 
•to emi to keg eagre with either ef ne.”

Frank ami led, aod toted bfohrmtor eery dmrtv 
for hfo sehemMii. And when to detailed to 
Catherine hfo proposal ia all ha extravagaal wild- 
asm, there wm a leech ef eednme fa the smile 
with which he rateiod it, end to that which aha 
listened—I sadism perhaps inseparable from lose 
so deep as ttoire, yet showing that a foreboding 
of evil wae ia tto heart of each.

Latest News!
BIGHT DATS LATER FROM BTJÏOPH.

New York, done S8.
The Simmer Baltic arrived at 1 o’clock 

yesterday morning. There were 200 passengers

The failoreo ef Helsford A Co., Navy Agents, 
end Hall A Co , Broken, London, is reported.

This arrival hrinp details of the French 
capture of the Mamelon end White Tower», 
after sanguinary fighting, in wliieh 8000 were 
killed end woendetf The gallant French took 
62 gone end about 800 prisoners, and their 
position enables them to obeli the shipping fa 
the harbor of Sebastopol. Simultaneously the 
Kogttoh stormed end took Rifle Works in tto 
Quarries, bat lost 500 killed end wounded. 
Ijinee then (ring has been alack.

Tto fleet has achieved new suroeeece in the 
Sea of Asoff, and has homed stores et Taganrog, 
Mari pul and Goniubi, and n bunt expedition to 
fitting ont against Perekop.

Nothing from Tehomnya or tto Bailie.
The Russians are reported to hare evacuated 

Annan.
The Emperor of Austria arrived st Craoow 

yesterday.
The weather was excessively hot at tto 

Crimea.
Tto Vnlenn arrived at Dan tiie with dee- 

patches. The Russians fired oo a boat bearing 
a^laj of truce, and 16 English milore were

No alteration in trade. Cora promisee to to 
an abundant crop.

The British ship Shamrock foundered et ms 
with n valuable cargo. The crew sera tied in 
tto boats. Cargo valued at 20,000 dollars.

Gen. itoanna haa died ef Cholera at Bala
clava.

Market*.—Liverpool Colton.—The Leading Cir
cular reporta markets quiet. Breadstuff» dell. 
—Wheat, Floor and Corn are somewhat cheap
er.

London Money Market.—Monev ie plenty. 
Bank rote discount reduced to 3 1-2. Consuls 
91 1-2.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

The steamer Star of the West, from too 
Joan, arrived at New York on Sunday last, 
with $625,000 in specie, and 600 pnmeogere. 
Her dates are to the let inet.

The mining news from the State is of the 
moot encouraging kind, end it w thought that 
at no previous time in the history of the Stole 
bee the yield of gold been ae great ae at pre-

nt.
The entire block of buildings, bounded by 

Davie, Front, Commercial, end Sacramento 
streets, ton Francisco, woe destroyed by fire. 
Lorn estimated at $75,000.

40,327 ounces ef gold were deposited in the 
branch of the mint at ton Francisco, during 
eight days, from the eighth of May.

The deficits of Welle, Forgo A Co.'s Banking 
Houm amount to $179,000.

The papers contain accounts of en unusual 
number ol' big strikes among the miners, end 
the usual record of crime in digèrent potto of 
the State.

Latia.—The steamer George Law arrived 
at New York on Monday, with California dates 
to the 2d inat. She brings $1,052,000 in trea
sure, and 714 ptmeogere.

The difficulties between the American Consul 
at Sun Juan del Sad and tto Government, had 
been settled, without the mtarforenes of the U. 
S. Sloap-of-war St. Mary's.

The greet nngget of gold which has been on 
exhibition at the banking institution of James 
King, hue been melted down, end note tto 
owner $8*29,28.

Eueorias News in nix Dare.—We learn 
from the Aim Fork Evening Peri that the 
New York and Newfoundland Telegraph 
Company have contracted for the removal 
of the Merlin rack, lying at the entrance of 
the harbor of Si. John’e, Newfoundland. 
Thera are new eighteen foot of water lying 
upon the rock at low tide, aad aa the Collin» 
ateamora draw twenty-three foot whoa 
loaded, they cannot enter. When the 
rock ia^raawved to the depth of twenty-seven 
feet, aa ia proponed, St. John’s will probab
ly be made a mopping place for European 
menmere, and the news which they convey 
he transmitted to Boot on by telegraph with
in six daye from the data of the departure 
of the eteemera from Liverpool.
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by Ire ; bet they build then again of 
.«.«tint the* ilia lnipioa*>4b build dwel
ler perishable eaa of ao durable a tea te
as atone. Of/eonne, to be eondeteet, 

when a ana dies, they should poll down his 
house; bnt thlrwe believe la not done. To 
this spirit of fanaticism, which excludes all 
refortas and tnnoralions, is to be attributed the 
decay of the Ottoman Empire. When the late 
Saltan Mahmoud replaced the turbans of bis 
soldiers by saps, he wished also to introduce 
Maks to the caps as a protection from the sun. 
The U le mah or Connell of State, howerar, op
posed the measure on the ground that no Mne- 
elman could perform bis devotions without 
touching the ground with his forehead. As it 
was of eourse impossible to torn the cap round 
at prayer time, the peak bad to be eacnfieed.— 
Sultan Mahmoud was, we believe, not the only 
Prince who has been unlucky in the matter of 
saps. We have sometimee noticed misconcep
tions to exist respecting the Mahommedao Pa
radise. Mahomet bas been said to have declared 
that women have no souls, and to have refused 
them admission into bis heaven. The truth is, 
that the Koran in several plaoeedistinctly 
the contrary. There is, however, an ol

KTS.„ in the 56th chapter which seems to 
it, that no old woswn will be admitted among 

the blessed. The story runs that this 
ones got Mahomet into trouble. The 
has probably heard the anecdote, bet it will 

r repeating. Mahomet, strong of bead and

E
of arm, was the greatest of warrior- 
ite. The deeds of John of Leyden or of 
yl pale before those of the founder ot 
Islam ism. lie may have been an importer, bat, 
as this world gees, he was a great man ; and as 

it is useful to observe how a great sun gets out 
of a scrape, suppose we hear the story. One 
day a greyheaded lady attacked the prophet on 
the subject of th- above-mentioned pneusgs In 
the 66th chapter of the Koran. Bhesaid she 
was very sorry she was so old, but that she 
could not help ; and she must say it was very 
bard that age, which deprived her of the plea
sures of a wicked world below, should sense 
her tobeehutoutofPlradiae. Mahomet replied 
be was very sorry, but what was written was 
written, and he could not make an exception 
in her particular ease. Hereupon she shower
ed upon him such a Hood of tears, that the 
prophet, not wishing to get into hot water 
about such a triflu, considered what he bad 
better do. Suddenly he hit upon an Idea (be 
was one of the few men who do get ideas,) and 
he told her to dry her tears and be consoled ; 
for though it was true that there were no old 
women in Paradise, she would be admitted, 
nevertheless, for she would be made young 
again Irat. This story reminds us of the gal
lant Frenchman, who, in reply to the question, 
why women were not admitted into the t bom
ber of Deputies, said that to be a member it 
was necessary to be forty years old, and it was 
impossible to suppose that any lady could reach 
that age.— The Literary Mail Coach.

THII ISTHMUS OF PEREKOP.
The Isthmus of Perekop, which unites the 

Crimea to the main land, is so often mentioned 
in the accounts of the operations of the allied 
troops in the East, that the following purticu- 
eulara respecting it will probably prove of in
terest :—The Isthmus of Perekop, called in the 
Tartar language, the ‘Gate of Gold,' is situ
ated between the Black Sea and the Putrid Sea 
and is ten versts long by six wide (25 versts 
make 20 miles). To the west extends the Golf 
of Perekop, closed on the side of the continent 
by Cepe Seilgaseh, and on the side of the Cri
mea by a promontory of the same name as the 
Isthmus.—Perekop is the capital of the circle 
of that name which touches the circles of 
Aleeekiki, Siwpheropol, and Bopatoria. On 
tbs east the country is indented by a greet 
number of bays ; and several streams, one of 
which is the Salghlr. The climate is generally 
insalubrious. The town and fortress of Pero- 
kop are situated on the isthmus, between the 
Gulf of Siwasch in the See of Asoff, and a line 
of ramparts running Iront cant to west. A 
trench of twenty-four feet deep, provided with a 
drawbridge, and coated with cut stone at both 
sides, runs across the isthmus opposite the 
town. The situation of the town is not a good 
one, and the houses are poor, in appearance, 
being covered with thatch, and the streets nar 
row. The great article of trade is salt, which
otravaae come to carry away in summer__The
Inhabitants, about 3,000 in number at meet, 
are oompoeed ol Russians, Tartars, Armenians, 
and Jews. The citadel bad formerly a certain 
importance, bats few years ago, the walls were 
allowed to foil to ruin. Lately considerable 
repairs have been elected in the buildings, and 
ether works have been erected. At three versts 
distance from Perekop is the village of Armen- 
skui, inhabited by Jews, Greeks, and Arme
nians. It was in 1736 that the Russians ap-

r
red for the first time in the Crimea, under 
command of General Mannish, who had 

wi u him 160,000 men. They band the isth
mus out across by a trench 94 metres wide and 

14 deep, and protected by a wall 90 metres

high. All these works were leaked by towers 
aM defended by the fort of Orkapo. These- 
treeehmenle were, however, carried by the 
Remises, and two days alter, the fortress sur
rendered. The next year there was another 
attempt at invasion on the part of the Rasaiaas, 
hat without snecsss, as the walls were than 
repaired, and the Khan commanded in person 
sad beat off the assailants. In 1770 the Rus
sians foiled against the fortress, bet the year 
altar, 90,000 men eeeeeeded In seising on the 
isthmus, which the Russians have since held 
poMMion of#

Scones sun Arr.—The Panama Railway is 
new complete Item one side of the Isthmes to 
the other, a distance of forty-nine miles, rising 
atone part of the line to the height of 250 lent 
above the sea. Communication between the 
two oeeans will now be more rapid than ever ; 
and when the Paciic line of steamers is in 
operation from Panama to Sydney, we shall get 
news from Australia in about forty days. The 
cost of this work is L 1,400.000. The rail
way from Alexandria to Cairo, 130 miles, will 
be opened through the entire route, as soon as 
the throe bridges are (niched , and then loco
motives will go screaming and panting through 

tnd of the Pharaohs. InTndia, too, foe 
railway is open for 120 miles.—This, for Hia- 
doetitn is good program ; but the Indian tele
graph may be cited as an instance of praise
worthy enterprise—3000 miles having been 
erected in lees than twelve months, at a sort of 
L.41 per mile. Think of the wins being 
stretched to within a few miles of the Khyber 
Pees ! A line is also to be carried to Promo. 
Rangoon, and to the capital of Amena ; so font 
see long the governor-general will receive daily 
or hourly reports of what is going on in the 
rwoteet parta of hie wide dominion. And our 
rnfomnnieatione with the erect are likely to he 
expedited, for a submarine wire will seen come 
into play from Neva Beotia to at. John’s New
foundland; and after that, means are to be 
found for laying n wire from 8t. John’s to Qal- 

», and then missagss from New York will be 
frequent and familiar as they now are from 

France. There le something truly wonderful 
in the rapid extension of the electric telegraph

About a year ago, a man named Cousin fell 
down on the track of the Great Western Rail
way in England, while in a state of 
lion, and was killed. The tavern-keeper from 
whom he bad received his last glam, was late
ly indicted and found guilty. The (as in such 
a case is 125.

A cowrswvro wire.—It is a blessed thing for 
a poor man to have a contented, loving wife— 
one who will not wish to live in a style beyond 
her husband's income, just because her next 
door neighbor does—one who can be happy in 
the love of her husband, her home, and its 
smiles or its favor.

A brandy barrel marked open the outside
New York brandy,” was found buried in a 

St. Louis graveyard on the 3rd Inst ; and upon 
opening it was found to contain the body of a 
female about twenty-two years of age.

BUYING MARBLES.
The Mobile /sente/ should be credited with 

the following humorous and graphic life- 
sketch :

Pa (Reading a newspaper mutters)—No rim 
in the river—never going to rim again, I be
lieve wife.

Little Daughter—I wish the, rivers woi 
rim. Pa—What have you got to do with 
river’s rising?

L. D.—A great deal, papa, for then the 
boats would run.

Pa—And what have you to do with the 
boats’ running my child, hey?

L. D.—They would bring the cotton down.
Pa (looking over bis spectacles,)—and what 

have you to do, pet, with cotton bales ?
L. D.—Why, if the cotton was down, pa, 

you would be able to mil it, you know, dear 
papa (smilingly.)

Pa—and what then ?
L. D.—You would have plenty of money.
Pa-Well?
L. D —(laying her little hand on hie shoul

der, and looking up into his face)—Then yon 
could pay ma that gold twenty-doliar piece yon 
borrowed of her, yon know, papa.

Pa—And what then, minx?
L.D.—Aunt Sarah would nay sister Jane the 

dollar she promised to rive her on New Year’s, 
but did'at, cox she dtd’nt have ne cotton—I 
mean no money, pa.
; Pa—Well, what elm! 

ously, with a half smile.)
L. D.—Cousin Jane would 

hie Ally cents back, and he aald'wbeu he got it 
he would pay me the half dime he owes me, 
and two dimes to hue marbles, and this is 
what I waat the rivireV rim for, and the big 
boats to ran! And I owe nans the other 
dime, end I mast pay mydebto.

Pa looked at ma. ’There U is,’ he mid, 
we are all, big and little, like a row of brisks 
—touch the head one, and, presto ! away we all 
go, down to my little Carrie hero. She has, as 
a ehjld, as much interest in the rim as I have. 
We are all, old and young, wailing for money 
to bay marbles.'

A MIGHT INCIDENT.
We have pet a dumb-waiter in oar hones. 

A dumb-waiter is a good thing to have in foe 
country, on aeeoanl of its convenience. If yon 
have company, everything can be sent up from 
foe kitchen without any trouble. To provide 
for contingencies, we had all oar loom deafen
ed. In consequence, you cannot hear anything 
that is going on in the story below ; and, when 
yon are in an upper room of the bouse, there 
might be a democratic ratiSoation meeting in 
the roller, and you would not know it. There
fore, if any one should break into the basement. 
It would not disturb us; but to please Mrs. 
Sparrowgmro, I put stout iron bare ia all foe 
lower windows. Besides, Mrs. Sperrowgruse 
bought a rattle when she was in Philadelphia ; 
such a rattle as watchmen carry there. This 
is to alarm our neighbor, who, upon foe signal, 
is to come to the rescue with hie revolver. He 
is a rash man, prone 6 pell trigger (rot, and 
make inquiries afterwards.

One evening, Mrs tj. bad retired, and I was 
busy wilting, when it struck me, a glam of ice 
water would be palatable. Bo I look a candle 
and the pitcher, and went down to foe pomp. 
Our pump is in foe kitchen. A country pump, 
in the kitchen is more convenient ; but a well 
with buckets is certainly more pietureeque. 
Unfortunately, our well water has not been 
sweet, since it wee cleaned ont. First I bad to 
open a bolted door that lets you into foe base
ment-hall, aad then I went to foe kitchen door, 
which proved to be locked. Then I remembered 
that oar girl always carried the key up-stairs 
with her, and slept with it under her pillow. 
Then I retraced my steps ; bolted foe basement 
door, and went up to the dining-room. As is 
always the earn, I found when I could not get 
any water, I was thirstier thaa I supposed I 
was. Tbsa I thought I would wake our girl 

Then I concluded net to do it. Then I 
it of the well, but I gave that up on as-

t

(Looks at her curi-

t of its flavor. Then Pop 
doors—then was no water there ; and then 1 
thought of foe dumb-waiter ! The novelty of 
foe idea made sro smile : I took out two of foe 
moveable shelves, stood the pitcher on the bot
tom of the dumb-waiter, got in myself with foe 
lamp ; let myself down, until I supposed I was 
within a foot of the floor below, and then let go !

We earns down so suddenly, that I was shut 
out of the apparatus as if it bad been a cata
pult ; it broke the pitcher, extinguished the 
lamp, and landed me in the middle of the 
kitchen at midnight, with no fire, and the air 
not much above toe sera point. The truth is, I 
had miscalculated the die le see of the descent— 
instead of foiling one loot, 1 bad fallen five 
My first "impulse was, to ascend by the way I 
cams down, but I found that impracticable. 
Then I tried foe kitchen-door, it was looted ; 
I tried to force it open ; it was nmde of two- 
inch etaf, and held its own. Then I hoisted a 
window, and there were foe rigid iron bars. 
If I ever felt angry at anybody, it was at myself, 
for patting up those bare to please Mre. Spar
row grass. I put them up, not to keep people 
in, bet to keen people ont.

I laid my cheek apinst foe ice-cold barriers : 
it was as black as ink overhead. Then I 
thought of Baron Treock, and foe prieoner of 
Chilien. Then 1 made a noise ! I shouted un
til I was hoarse, and ruined our proeerving- 
kettle with the poker. That brought our dogs 
out in full bark, and between us we made night 
hideous. Then I thought I heard a voice, and 
listened—it was Mrs. Sparrowgrass calling to 
me from foe top of foe staircase. I tried to 
make her hear me, but the dogs united with 
howl, and growl, and hark, so as to drown my 
voice, which is naturally plaintive and tender. 
Besides, there were two bolted doors and 
double deafoned floors between us ; how could 
she recognise my voice, even if she did hear it ? 
Mrs. Sparrowgrass called once or twice, and 
then got frightened ; the next thing I heard 
wm a round, as if the roof bad fallen in, by 
-Inch I understood that Mrs. Sparrowgrass called oias cpringinj 
eighhor, air

ig foe rattle ! That < out our

K-
with a bull-terrier, a Newfoundland 

a lantern, and a revolver. The moment 
saw me at the window, he shot at me, bat 

fortunately mooed me. I threw myself under 
foe kitchen table and ventured to exprotulate 
with him, but he would not listen to reason. 
In foe excitement, I had forgotten hie name, 
and that made matters worse. It wee not un
til he had roused up everybody around, broken 
in foe basement-door, gotten into foe kitchen 
with his savage dogs and shooting iron, and 
seised me by the collar that be recognised me— 
and then he wanted me to explain it! But 
what kind of an explanation could I make to 
" ? I told him be would have to wait until 

id was oompoeed, aad then I would let 
iderotand the whole asatter fully. But 

he never would have had the particulars from 
me, for 1 do not approve or neighbors that 
shoot at yon, break in your door, and treat you, 
in your own bouse, as if you were a jail-bird 
He knows all about it, however—somebody bai 
told him ; «seuls ly tolls everybody everything 
in oar village.—

Sir Odin Campbell stops the grog of all hie 
isn who do net occasionally write home to their 

parents.

£1
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Bnansoav Explosion ana use a* Lira.— 

°“ ■°"ie* *• Ben. Beveridgs, a
small high-pressure steamer, plying occasion
ally between Fredericton aad Wed stock, ex
ploded her boiler when about half a mile from 
the former place. Two men were killed and 

uni severely injured. Captain Dougan was 
eng foe fatter. One of foe firemen is miss

ing, and the engineer, who was wen shortly 
after foe accident has not sines been heard of. 
Boms were scalded, and one or two persons 
were thrown some distance from the scene of 

aster. Fortunately foe number of paseen-

C
on board at foe time was small : had it 
otherwise, the résulté would have been 

melancholy. The cause of foe accident wse, 
that the water was allowed to get too low in 
the boiler, which burst as soon as the working 

of the engine injected fresh water into it. a The 
boat was scattered into fragments. She was 
owned by Messrs. Connell and Chase, and we 
are informed that her boiler was equal to **■»? 
of any boat on the river. Her ordinary rate of 
speed wee 12 miles per hour.—We are glad to 
learn that the Government will immediately 
make a strict investigation into the cause of the 
accident. We are informed that the parties 
connected with the boat refused, when called 
upon early in the season, to comply with the 
requirements of the Law ; the penalties ia 

■h cases are heavy and will probably be

ig further has come to hand reepee ting, 
the fate or foe engineer. It is generally sup- 
pi rod that he is not among the living.—The 
time he was fast seen was a minute or two 
previous to foe eausually. We hope that 
steamboat owners aad commanders will derive 
a salutary lesson from this event Too mush 
caution eaunot be exercised where We many 
lives are at stoke__Knot.

THE FISHERY COMMISSION.
(Asm Ils Nom Bnmneicher.)

We announced some time since that our res
pected townsman, M. H. Parley, Esq , bad been 
selected as the British Fishery Commissioner 
under the Reciprocity Treaty with toe United 
States. We are now happy to announce, that 
Mr. Parley has received hie commission under 
the Royal Sign Manual, and we have been kind
le permitted to make foe following extract from 
foe Despateh of Lord Clarendon, which accom
panied it:—

"Foreign Office, May 29, 1355.
“ Bin,—I have to acquaint you that Her Ma

jesty's Government have recommended you to 
the Queen for the appointment of Commissioner 
on foe part ol Great Britain, under the first and 
second articles of the Treaty concluded between 
Great Britain and the United Stales on the 6th 
of June, 1854.

“ They have been Induced to make choice of 
you for that appointment, by the intelligence 
and local knowledge which you displayed ia 
your communications with Her Majesty's Minis
ter at Washington, while foe Treaty was under 
negotiation ; and they feel confident, that in en
trusting to you foe duties to be performed under 
those articles of foe Treaty, they pface them 
in gied bands.

•• I transmit to you yoor Commission under 
the Royal Sign Manual, together with a copy of 
the Treaty. You will perceive from the latter, 
that your duties will be to proceed, in conjunc
tion with foe Commissioner of the United States, 
to examine the coasts of thé North American 
Provinces, and of foe United States, embraced 
within the provisions of the first and second ar
ticles, and to designate the places reserved by 
throe articles from foe common right of fishing 
therein.

(Signed) “ Clash don.
“ M. H. Paulsr, Esq.”
We understand that Mr. Parley is instructed 

to attend to any directions he may receive from 
Her Majesty’s Minister at Wnslimgt'n, aad to 
report hie proceedings direct to the Foreign Of
fice, without reference to the Colonial authori
ties, and apart from any Colonial control whal

er.
It cannot fail to be gratifying to the natives 

of this Province, that one of themselves lias so 
distinguished himself by skill and ability in a 
great international negotiation, as to hate Leva 
selected by Her Majesty’s Ministers for on im
portant national office. The flattering and 
gracious manner in which Mr. Perloy s appoint
ment has been conferred, shoo Id give high satie- 
Csctiun ; it aflotde convincing proof that New, 
Brunewlekere who qualify themselves for the 
publie service, and display activity aad intel
ligence in forwarding foe interests at foe 
Crown, may hereafter lay claim to Imperial 
appointments, even of the highest grade. A 
precedent has been wtahliaheuby Mr. Parley, 
who has been raised to a position of honor and 

lament for beyond any Provincial appoint- 
___ it, and has thus opensd the way for foe am
bition of foe rising youth of New-llrunswick.

I
 They may now believe, that there are places 
within their reach for which it will be well 
worth their while to struggle.

We learn that hlr. Parley leaves vary shortly 
for Washington, to confer with Mr. Crompton,

1 and meet the United States’ Commissioner,with

t
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U>«i Ik*Utie,*f»D**|kw.Ik* riaws of Lard

acas:mile ef Ike aforesaid
_ _ 3 o'clock, ». m.
TWBmrntr Lady La Marcha»! has just 

ri**4 bom Pietou. The Télégraphié a*»* 
thle day’* laaaa ia eonllrmad. iVa Mail ft 
EagUad had not aimed at Halifax vtaa 
Steamer left Pietou.

la lb* Lady UMai
BEETE.Mr. O. Hibbard, Mr. May IT.

Him With*, Him MaqaiM Uaw. Mm. Great IHE DWELLING

Mail ia WANTED eoeeicilag of a Dwelling 
■ewe IHalag mm aad 
-<w. 7 Bed-rooow, Un

MARBIBD MAN e*a Penemg Samel a* aEieetrle Telegraph iagwaam. Breakf»»t-romn.
Vharlottelowa, Jaly Serve al’e Hell, S Serve*!'kh all kraaehee ef hieMr. Editer ; Freat-perck, Urge Eauaae* Hall, Urge leak, 

iek-p*reh, • Beck eelrencee. Seek »*i Fraet
end give g*ed «formera ef etaraeMr end ehjKty, h.Sr,—I hare much pleaeurc ia inform tag yoa will ha allowed a College 
A__I. -, U___ «I A n—»n’aaad the lly, that I have bow. Apply el Hemeid k Owen'» Beak

aad re-lai
marine Cable, ia a poettioa d 
which had maeh injured that 
lag on them, by the action of 
the dietanee aoroea the Golf, i
i* two mllee-longer, ; . ‘ 1____
direct or straight line, we found that 
over half a mile of ealde toapai 
chewed how immeihodieally it 
drat instance We hare had a 
the injured part taken oat, am
well ejillewl aad eeeercd, aad l____  ________
mira lily. Thie aS.rde me maeh mere ea defau

lt doubt exieting la

Electors of Ward No. 2. Cow .......... Urge Hoy-U*of it Uy- MEETING ef the EUemra ef Weld N* 1, willAlthough
____ now lay*,

yet, by having it laid in a
-------‘ we bad

which dearly 
a laid in the 
eat portion of

with Frail ueee,fte., FUwer
noil at 7| o'clock.

ftc., foe., foe.Te T. Heath laiiliid boat*, foe. Eilaamvo pUatalU* of yoeag
EUelemef Ik* *ev*ral Ward*

in th* City
rill allow yeeradflo be pat i* aomi-qao»t that

of Mayor at lb*except tire pept conduct of the parties in either 
publie or private life, and hy thin criterion, we , 
preeeme, the votera will be in a great degree **”- «mill of th* 
governed. All that we would wieh to Impress the “'"<*• of many, (na 
upon I he minde of both Keeton and Candi- of th* Company), n* to whether 
data*, is the propriety of conducting th* content, «Land preserve perfect iaanlnl 
if therc ia to he one, in a generoaa and liberal horn*, who is eo estshrated in 
manner. On the pert of those seeking oMee. it •?“ W* ta would not nndertn
b A praioowortby ambition to ta domines 0f ,lbbla and re-lay It, for laaa tU --------
•erring the city, and deleting their time and. <*TW* «° •>?« ” SHW «• S1. «tat If we kwh it 
abilities for the benait of theft follow dtiseee, • »P “<• re*1* U, ft mmld net work - I here 
and In aapealiog to the letter to giro them the doanit for tasftaa Aojf the o

Crer Melng ttaefel, they aboold remember, ! «P»**1 «<
teiina raee, all caooot win th* prise, *o “ "■ «•«» b da*

some mast be coolant to loco, and we tract la thb undartakil

iriitg jraa that
year raiera.

Haary DeagUa, 
Gaarga Laakethy,Chart** Stewart, advaatagaa th* 

lata aiagaat, <
Ewaae,Albert II fame.Mr.Gls-

Ur a gaatiaama'a family ia
Far farther panioaUre apply IsW. R. Wi

DAVID WILSON,

Hardware Ontlery.
ABZARD * OWEN baas JUST OPENED,
aad saw agar for Bala, as

he alwats foil HARDWARE,'WARE, aamag 
IKS.—Rim, aad

ClasatA, Ship’s Cafeiaa,
Thaama Alley, iTCHES—Pataat Btap, Gale, aadRisk*id CdU,R- Watt, Carriagaa aad Tira bah», Puaat Awli tin* to Cap* Am karat. Wau Taawa,

six or eight day* feel it, we trill he pee- HAMMERS—Claw, Rivaling, Carpal aadtoaaad to any part of tha Stales, Jaa J. Riaa AXES It HATCHETS—Far aaiuag hard aadCompany era getting ea 
a throng* Nawfonadbad,

Gaarga Davies,

hop* to have it i pie la early thb sal
MHrt Ixwgworth, 
Fradariah Bvackaa Maeal and Weed

Year obedient Miahaey MaiUta, withwith a do*
regard to tboaaof otbarsto thorn of others who may differ with M’Kaaaa.Agent Ac
alert to

AT.T.TAMfTR DITMW.of the day. It is jaaapk Crahh,
the Brit time the dtiwai I acting of this Diriaioo, la the

t* axsrtb* theft right of franchise in LePhga.ChariaaWent Hirer, th* question of a Pro-Hall, at Ealvaa aad Phrha, Carvara.appointiog theft annual rulers, and we will 
act aulhr ou real vas to doubt, bet that they 
will avail them miras ef the opportunity of 
•hawing ho# worthy they era ortho privilege 
by using it with discretion. *

Low was discussed, aad the following Tb thawere pernod unanimously. Wmaikli of venae» bindsthe City of1, That we regard the CanyCeafoa, 
TVeek riva».

RaUBaapa.AVING thb day raaaiaad
itstiraa, Wm. Cooper and John

unq aalileti ra-

* 2, That we look apou theft tree tarant ef ear 
Petition, which woo signed by a majority of 
theft constituante, an casting contempt upoa 
the Inhabitants of the district, and deeteeySng 
all eonldenee In tiwir profeariona ofaeal for the 
publie good.

3, That, Where*», if they bad acted accord
ing to the expressed wilbeeof their couatitaenia, 
the prohibitoiy Law would have bean pearad

with the la allow myaalf la he pet U
The Supreme Court b still sitting ; th* fol-

B. L. Lydiard, Assampait
£54 is! Giiedaleee Sataree.

John H. tiatae re Andrew Doyle, action on the
» the head* ef my Iran aqaara*.Jury dismissed for weal ef agreement Caen, aadJama* M’Donald, Burglary tm allowed am for aa aaswar, provenu my giving Head aad Beaeh Visas.lilty of Larceny qaalif&ea lions 

all cogaixaa:
ly reply. Of myLarceny

Iren Braces, Geered Wheel de.Queen ea. John McDonald, Larceny ; acquit-
>d.
Neal McKay r« George Rosa, Plaintiff non-
lited.

ter». James Lan nan. Larceny ; acquitted.
ha Vara ns. James Kelly, Ejectment ; 

irdiot for Plaintif.
Queen e> Almira Stowe, Larceny ; guilty.

Electors will aw aspect me I* make Tarkay and inker Oiiatoeae and Mips.
Thick Glam far Bkyligktt.lisa, that all

the earth. the Srat Mayer of my Ball re

be wealing on ay part to dneharga the
look nj fancljau of the efoee wilkaot fair fiver or

T. HEATH IIAV1LAND 
Charlottetown Com rasa, Sd Jaly, 1865.

Bricks !
ELL BURNT BRICKS eon be preeered an 

■hm, between the hoar» 
dorade»» sod Be tarda ya,

____________ __________Formal 8ueat Whirls,
daring the weak» by the Tighter Joed, (Item • tot
P. M. ), after the 16th Jaly east. ____

Jaly X. J. P. BEETE

OtytrlottetowB Mutual
of the

A Mealing of the Elector* of Word No. 1, 
end several other gentlemen from the other 
Wards, took place in Williams's Urge room, 
Water Street, on Monday evening last, to nomi
nate candidates for the oScra at the ensuing

is 1848.Act of
of It sad 4 e'daek,

Risks St e saving ofcase ef Isa», aad

AITtd. Par-I ^^DMDDn VdlMOlO Capital eangdaJ
—.1 nlle^^aID V/ mriMIDVOwD |Election The following gentleman were named, 

enodidatra
fl* Marna.—T. Heath Harihad, Hon. Geo. 

Bftab, Robert Hntohiasoo, Thepbilue DesBri-
eay.

Boa Council.—Robert Longworth, James 
Dunoon, Peter MeOewan, John Morris, James

appiymç to the Beeremry ef 
ies or loinriiminDNorn Scotia, The National Loan Fund Life 

Assurance Society of London.
f't APITAI. £51)6.000 Sterling. EmpewerOdbyAct 
v_y ef Pariiataaut, Id Victoria. A Sa nag Bank-for 
lb* Widow ‘

DT’Ok ef Philips' Fee
basait»f,hy tiraCempeey, forGeneral infc

the an pf it.b this Otftoa. bone
immodhitolj

referred
ft. by «pWybg •» <*#for tits

in source of 
until Monday 
concerned, pa 
an requested

MMSrHEATH HAVILAND,9 th Jaly, and th* Ageat far Prince Edward, Mr OWms PnMiiairo,
_____ _________attend at the nanal place o,
payment, in the Military Barracks, atCtair

of th* InhaMtaatoof KiiThe Me*tii
r*eOMsp, Keeratraet,IBM. lot

J
« 8th, 1868.

wan np- Ihe Wi
> bar ef the Oovern- Corner

Bek, eeataming 
Seder haara the

On I be IM af Jana, by the lea. John Kaos, Mr. Btaa, e* jfnar Jleddf*. 
WUL WIN

at lb* Beakthing» at the Bi
_re* t-
wilt DD lwm

Jet* Devrer ef Let 48, M the 4lk deegber ef
t«rdfoOwen,taadBDaacoa Peter Btawmrl, ef

«

....I'

HASZARD 8 GAZETTE, JULY A

BA8ZAB D'8 GAZETTE.

July 4, 1866.

. , »y; gum
Queen ns. Hies Stowe, Larceny ; guilty. 
Qoeen vs Allan Martin, Deceit ; not guilty. 
Queen ra. Allan Martin, Deceit ; not guilty 
Queen w. Charles Edwards. Breaking aad 

entering Store, with intent to itesl ; not guilty.
Doe ex dem Hoyden as. Pya, Ejectment ; ver

dict for Lessor of Plain tiff.

CowBaUa.
Bpriog Balaaeaa, waigkiag from 1 to B4 Ik*. v«y

Taraip Haas.
AasortaMOl ef Hay aad Miner* Forks.

Coffee Mills.
Fag kora», raafal for calling on a Fane. 
Moara traps.
Cheep aad raafal Lanthenis, with 

article» toe numéros» to mention.

t


